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BANKER ENDS LIFE

TO CHEAT COURTS

President Maxwell Cuts His
Throat at Home

CHARGE WAS FORGERY

Consequent Disgrace Prompts
Him to Desperate Act

Arrest In Connection with Brooklyn
Borough Dank Scandal Thought to
Have IVenUetiert HIM Mind Admit
ted to Ball Monday After Spending
Severn Days In Tall UHCS Razor
Iriirintliroom and Dies In Hospital

New York Nov 3fc Howard Maxwell
the dapowMl president of the Brooklyn
Borough Bank who faced twentyfive
years in thu penitentiary If convicted on
the three charges of forgery and grand
larceny brought against him by the
Kings County grand jury and who had
spent four days in the Raymond street
Jail in default of bail cut hte throat sad
severed the artery in hte left wrist at
his home 1 S Congress street Brooklyn
this afternoon and died in the Ione
Island College Hospital at 545 oclock

Maxwell used a twobladed penknife
and two raxorg to slash himself He
jabbed himself deeply In Ute right side
of the neck with the penknife and then
cut hill left wrist to the bone When he-

w discovered and removed to the hoe
ptiaJ Maxwell was so weakened by loss
of blood that though operated upon he
could not rally

Admitted to Ball
It was t 9 oclock on Monday night

that former president of the Borough
Bank and director of the International
Trust Company appeared with his attor-
ney Isaac R of M Wall street
before Supreme Court Justice Burr after
having been in a cell at the Raymond
street jail since Thursday and there had
his ball of lIMO accepted The pris-

oners four sisters went on one bond of-

IMM Ethan Allen Doty and John O-

Ureckenridge furnished security on one
of the remaining counts and the Illinois
Security Company covered the balance

RECALLS SAN RIOT

Jnjmn Trniisfern Consul Who ninde-
Scuwatloiinl Reports

Announcement was made here yesterday
that the Japanese government had de-

rided to transfer its consul at San Fran-
cisco Kleftburo Uyeno to Sydney Au-

stralia He will bo succeeded by
Koike consul general at New York

It te intimated the transfer is Twill
of the Japanese trowbles in San Francisco
some time ago It i recalled that Use
consul at the time the situation was
gravest In hte to Tokyo made
much of trlAipg affairs

It te that Chozo Kloke who te now
con general is not to be reduced in
rani although at present the olllce in
San iVancteco 1s only a consulate
Is taken to mean that hereafter the of-

fice in San Francisco will be raised to
that of consul general

ARRESTED ON THEFT CHARGE

Larceny nt Clock Tclc coi e
front Observatory

Charged with the larceny of telescope
and a marine clock from the United
States Naval Observatory R W XII
Four twentythree years of age of 121C

Twelfth street northwest wits arrested
last night by Detectives YermllNeh and
Barbo

Several days ago the articles were
stolen and yesterday one of the clerks
at the place who knew of the theft hap-
pened to see the things in the show win-
dow of a local pawnshop He reported
the matter to the police and an investi-
gation followed which resulted in the
arrest of Kllgour who is also employed
at the observatory and who te said to
have had charge of tho packing of such
articles preparatory to their shipment
The meta 10 being MId at the First pre-
cinct station

Spnnldlng io Go Free
PUtsburg Pa Nov 36 Reginald

who was going to introduce-
Pftuaburg women to the court of St
James for a consideration probably wilt
be set free on next Friday Many

today asked Supt McGough to
drop the case which If It ever came to
a trial in court would drag in the names
of many propniiuent people

Washington Man Called
Arthur Is connected with

the Park Place Mission of the First Pres-
byterian Church Brooklyn NY has boon
called to the pastorate of tho Hope Street
Free Bvaagelcal Congregational Church
In Providence K I Mr Parsons Is
twentyeight years of age and te a na
tive of Washington

Plurality Ia SOlt
Trenton N J Nov 26 John Franklin

Fort was elected governor of New Jersey
by a plurality of SW3 over Frank S
KaizonlMcJt jr the returns of tho elec-
tion been officially canvassed On
the average assembly vote in each

the Republicans earned tbe State by

ITEMS FROM ABROAD

London Nov The premier Sir
wiAMllttMMRwaa will for Utanttx ca
Sowtey

Glasgow Nov it is announced that
Shi
with a awry fat Mw601

Rome Nov X Workingwea employed
epos the wMtric Hsbte m tk pabcv of UM vopwar
leaps VeBw law kmwaMjr 4sM sed Ansrlo-
llncaiof celebrated UTKO T-

bcratrfceri and prrtwl

Berlin Nov The Prussian Diet
nftOMd h the Tjn lieu of the Palace
Prince voa Betsy tile Imperial cfcaacepar in UM
Kinperor atocaxr read the apacca It Mated that
the amrtfc f raia ntt esr NUt
UM tawtett hy r r f mjm

Pine niclns nt Ilciininjr Thnnk RlvInc
Day A great canl of seven races Ifyou like steeplechases there are two Ifyou like a race at a long distance there
is the at Goearly If you want a seat

Jlnrd Times Were Gutting Price
Prank LIIb y Ca ftf st and N Y aye
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FIRE PANIC IN THEATER

Spectator at 31ovinjc Picture Show
Ilnfth Into the Street

MIddletown N Y Nov 25 The Bijou
Theater located in heart of the busi
ness section of this city was too scene
of great excitement tonight when a fire
broke out over front entrance to the
place The theater was crowded with
people and the moving picture show was
about to commence when there was a
sudden flash among the electrical ap-

pliances and the people made a dash
for the street All escaped without in-

jury and the fire wits extinguished with
slight damage to the buildinrr

SEVENTYFIVE MEN DROWNED

Schooner A iifI r of Caudlim Finliinp
Fleet IK Reported

Halifax X S Nov 2i Advices at
North Sydney state that one of the worst
mishaps In the history of the St Pierre
lleet Is reported at the French colony
Some seventyfive lives are believed to
have been lost

The schooner Angler left St Pierre
sixty days ago for France with a crew
and returning fishermen numbering sev-
entyfive souls Xo tidings of the vessel
or crow have since been hoard

All hope has been given up The
of the lost oolong to France and

leave wives and families

LOSES WEALTH ENDS LIFE

Vernon Clubman Worried
Over Flnnnclnl Condition

Mount Vernon N Y Nor 36 Worried
over the belief that lie had lost 2d K

his balance in tho Knickerbocker Trust
Company of New York Valentine Van
Hayerdahl a prominent clubman of
Mount Vernon committed suicide this
afternoon by shooting himself through
the stead at his home in Chester Hill

WESTON I CHICAGO

Aged Pedestrian on Last Lap
of His Journey

ENDS WALK AT NOON TODAY

IlreakH Record of Forty ARO-

l y Twentyfour llonrx Spent I nnt
Aiwrht nt Chicago IlcncU Hotel In
Hyde Park AVill Reach Poxtolllce-
Aitoiit IS oClocU This JIornliiK

Chicago Nov 38 Edward Payson Wes
ten the veteran pedestrian today broke
bte record made forty years ago in

front Portland Ales to Chicago
twentyftva days Hte previous record
was twentysix days

Weston has traveled total at 19IS
stoles since he began hte walk October

Fits olltcUil schedules slew a Ml
14 miles for the entire dhttaaee mt

owing to the drcvltouwiess of
wagon roads he has followed and the
number oC miles lost through mistakes
the grand total te estimated at nearly
1JM miles

Weston early today completed the
task of walking ft3 miles prac-

tically witbtMit rest The
hike was made when Weston walked

into the Central Hotel at Chesterton
fortytwo miles from Chicago at 338 a m

Last lap n One
He began walking on the last fag of his

tons Journey when he left Lbjoaier Ind
hours and thirty minutes

before he stepped into the Central Hotel
In all that time Weston stepped only
twice once at South Bend for food and
again at IA Porte lad where be ate
supper and rested an hour

After six hours of sleep in Chesterton
Weston crone shortly after 10 a m ate
breakfast and again took to the road
He reached Ilobact shortly before
oclock and without stopping kept on
toward Hammond late last stopping place
before entering Chicago

Arriving at Hammond at 1 oclock
Weston ate a light luncheon and at WS
started for Chicago He expects to reach
the Chicago Beach Hotel in Hyde Park
about S oclock tomorrow morning Her
he will rest until about S oclock when
he expects to continue his Journey

at tiM Chicago poatoftlce at noon
Just twentyfour hours setter than his
record of forty years ago
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WEATHER FORECAST

For the District of Columbia
Eastern Pennsylvania New

Delaware Maryland and
Virginia Fair today and to-

morrow fresh westerly winds
becoming variable

HERALD NEWS SUMMARY

Pages TELEGRAPHIC
1 Banker K Suicide
1 Weston Reaches Chicago
1 Kills Former Partner and Self
Alexandria City Council in Session

LOCAL
I Thousands March in lAbor Parade
1 Bryan Given Enthusiastic Reception

Chancellor Replies to ChArges
3 Defense Closes in Bradley Trial
7 Y M C A Delegates Dopart

CAR STRIKE IS BROKEN

Twentyfour Arrests Made In Louis
vllle on Charge of Conspiracy

Louisville Nov 26 The street ear strike
was effectually broken today when the
police to gather up strikers be-

lieved to have been Implicated in yes-

terdays riot Several of the men arrested
confessed that a conspiracy had
formed antI that at meeting of strikers-
it hail boon decided to arms and
attack street cars

Twentyfour men were arrested on the
charge of conspiracy and are now in
unable to give the 5003 bond required by
Judge McGee

The discovery of the plot disheartened
the strikers and at a meeting held late
this afternoon It was unanimously

to call oil the strike and Imme-
diately there was a rush to the car barns
to apply for jobs Cars will be run on
regular schedule on all lines tomorrow

KILLED BY BOARDER

Jlrs Hamilton Shot Dead at
Mothers Home

POLICE AFTER HARRY HOLMES

Tragedy AVHiien ecl l y Annie
Groves Who Saws Holme Fired
the Fatal Shot and Then 3ade 111

Ifinonpe IiiforniK IoIIce Linn Vai
Infatuated ivith Her Daughter

Mrs Nary KUen Hjunttton was shot
anal UwKaatly stifled at iawa nrt of
her mother lira Annie
Duncan street north east at ltd oclock
lest night

The tragedy i tasswMl by Mrs
Grcfvoa who swyg th ohsitlag Mas sear
by HartF t Holwicav whe had bear a-

a or toss flre

Mrs Groves says that Htfliaes had
shown much affection for her laughter
whose husband was inthe United States
army at tbe their marriage and
who had left his wife three weeks after
th marriage ceremony He has not been
heard from since and it te thought he te
dead

feted murderer
Hud nit Altercation

TIM shooting is said to have occurred
after an altercation resulting item
Holmes demanding that Mrs littonmarry him

Mrs Groves says Holmes load been pay
lug attention to Mrs HamIltOn for the
past few years and had demanded that
she ascertain the whereabouts of her
husband and in the event of his being
dead marry him Last night
she says limmw followed Mrs Hamilton
to her home and a quarrel followed It
is claimed Holmes repeatedly demanded
that Mrs Hamilton become his wife and
that she refused to comply with his
wishes

Mrs Grovos in an adjoining room
overheard the controversy She said she
heard Mrs Hamilton threaten to leave
the house for good unless he desisted
from his entreaties Mrs Hamilton at
tempted to leave the premises

This is saW to have angered Holmes
and the shooting resulted Three shots
were tired the first two missing Mrs
Hamilton and the third taking effect in
her right temple Mrs Hamilton died in

few minutes Holmes is said to have
made his escape through the back en
trance of the louse
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TO SUBURBAN I

Residents of Virginia and Maryland in territory contiguous
to Washington vill subserve their interests by doing their Christ
mas shopping at the Capital during the first two weeks of Decem
ber Leading merchants here have united in a plan offering ex-
ceptional inducements to outoftown shoppers during that period
Beside rare bargains especially attractive to holiday buyers these
merchants will refund in whole or part the railroad fares of
visiting patrons

Visitors will be able to combine business with pleasure in the
most profitable manner by coming to Washington during the two
weeks named December 2 to 15 Congress will
be in session and the City Beautiful at its best

Acting in cooperation with the committee on retail trade of
the Chamber of Commerce which is directing this movement
THE WASHINGTON HERALD will on next Sunday in a special
section give full details of this plan Every suburban reader will
be interested in it for it is a moneysaving proposition
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Center 3irkel
The great market center for
Thanksgiving supplies on Wednesday No-
vember 27 from o c ra until 10 m on
Thanksgiving Day November 2s from 5
a in until 11 a m Th special displays-
of Thanksgiving supplies by dealers in
Center Market one of the great
sights of tbe Nations Capital Food sup-
plies from every and are
here in magnificent abundance and at
lowest market rates Only oae ear fare is
required to bring one to Center Market
from any of the District Make your
purchases early thus

and at the carpe time insuring early
and service on the part of your
dealers who with their employee will
thus be nabied to enjoy the day them
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ArmyNavy Football Game Philadel-
phia Special Excursion via XJa-

lfimnr and Olio
S4CO for the round Tickets

going on all trains Friday November 9and morning trains 39th valid returninguntil Special train of dining

New Union Station Washington at 10 a
m Saturday 30th leave Philadelphia Immediately after the game Res-
ervations for the round trip made In ad-
vance at Baltimore and Ohio Ticket Of
fices

Baltimore and Ohio in Baltimore sTrains lenve New Union Station every
hour on the hour 7 a m to S p m weekdayt

Xo 1 Orjirc1 Shlncrle 550 per 1000
Frank UUboi Co Clli at and X Yave
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LABORS PAGEANT

PROVOKES CHEERS

Many Thousands Witness
March of the Toilers

ADDRESS BY ME BRYAN

Ncbraskan Accorded a Most En-

thusiastic lleception

Convention Ilnll Pecked with Cheer
Ins Multitude Estimated to Have
Numbered 1OO01 Persona Hlffk
Compliment Paid to President of
the American Federation of Labor
More Justice for lien Who ToIL

Amid the blaze of colored lights and to
the tune of national airs fully 15000
members of organized labor marched In
columns of eight UD Pennsylvania

last night from the Peace Monument-
to the Treasury Department and from
there to Convention Hall to listen to the
addresses of the prominent mon who had
words to speak in favor of organized
labor

Aside from inauguration parades no
demonstration bas been held in the city

f Washington which can compare in
to the col ob ration last even-

ing
The affair was complete in every detail

both the parade and maaemeeUng rising
above the estimation of even the
skeptical

Along the line of march rwtfl tile
participants arrived at CoRv nt h SfcH
tbs streets were crowded with entfcuutas
tic throngs ot people who cofttinaaAy
cheered the Oft men

Pew tfenwoetratfora have been aeeorgad
a speaker in this city as that given WW
last Jenntosf Bryan one of the speakers-
at the maaBmeetitt

Long before pageant started te
MOve op the avenue the pavements of
that thoroughfare were crowded Mph a
muldtttdo of people in sympathy wit the

Promptly at oclock Grand Marshal
McCrmcken the signal to bf M tin
march From then until the lest cuii-
sadon had reached its destination tJran received a tremendous ovation

Colored IiKhtN Shown
At intervals of two squares colored

were displayed and these together with
th torches and lanterns carried by the
partlefpaiits Uhuninated the avema Kb

glare that has not been trt
tads fifty since the Peace Job
return of Admiral Dewey from
ut Manila Many plctures oa floats added
much to the display the most noticeable-
of which wao furnished by the elec-

trical workers This consisted ot a sight
seeing automobUe from which were
strung IN colored electric lights carried
by members ot that organiwtlon A
large oat upon which was erected a
plete set of telegraph poles and wires
concluded the demonstration

OUter interesting heats were those of
the stone and marble cutters who JaM
two
Smite painters and decorators who
displayed the ivferJor of a house which

the hoisting and portable engineers who
had both derrick and the stationary
engine on wheels-

A large automobile ailed with women
of the auxiliary of Columbia Typographi-
cal Union was accorded an ovation along
the Una of march

Formation of Parade
The formation of the parade was as

follows

Mf H KJM-

Oeatml I tMr U iea-
BuiUtaK Tnto MMMsitt-

BrieMaftu Uaten K L

itMtewn Uafcw Ka Cfi

Wood and Metal L
BteuiMl Vjdwm No 25-

Xleetital fhtn N Mi-
BteMtar Constraeton X

IlMHL-
DtnOKTbrad Patoten No m
Sheet Metal Womm Ml-

VMhtaclQ mach GnsNe GtttfXI-

trUge Stntetaral dMMc Jes 5 and 6L-

Stenmattm Xb M and HeJpaw Nte S
Marble aad Slate Xe i sad Hdren
rUe Layers crawl IldtwiaI-
ilMi No
CeaMiit Vorhere No
Geraciit Waken Xa-
IIodearrfKs Xe 33
Betiding Lakmtn

No1U
L

Plate PrMccs Na 2
BsRiawrs SMiai

Steel and O nf er CteiBor Xo SilO
IlwtABttgBMCce X 17

GohwAw CKiacaJ UwfM X 3-

KJ trotjT f ai4 Plakbera Xte 17
Printing IttsfHMU X

Kwdere sad AMMMta X 4-
2Itookbtedcn Union Xft 4-

Vrnmrrcfcl THcimncn X V-

Ctrrtest and Wacom Worker JJa 7-
5a ctec s Statiamnr No let
llraaHM Etatkma XA 0-

PawL
biB Lobe Mathbilitc X NJ-

WMWustM K

ItoKcrr Worker Unsa No M-
3IMtlcta Untan X x SS-
LBtfr Xo 3tl-
idUber V feau aod Meat CbUK X US

Bud
Hcrtufewre UmM Xo C
Retail Ctata X atB-

aktBi sad GMfKttociy Xa 11-

3Continacil on PaK Column 4

AMlilf Trot the Absolute Safety
There is In depositing your money
in banking Trust Co 1414
V St Interest paid on all accounts Un
der control of Treasury Department

Raring at Itennlnp on ThaaksRlvlnK
Day The best day of the meeting Sewn
tacos to b 4tin among two steeple
chitsea and tho celebrated

race at 2H miles v
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DEMOCRACYS POPULAR CHIEFTAINI I

WILLIAM JCWKGS BRYAX-
Dtatla Kl hrd br aUn who the git IHstriot I morrat last t

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYANS VIEW OF
THE PATIENT DEMOCRATIC DONKEY

The donkey is a better emblem for a party than the efephani
This was impressed upon my mind when I visited other tries

I found that the donkey was a resident of every country aud
that he is serving the people and that too the common
people He is not an aristocrat

Whether you visit the mountains of the West deaseiy
populated regions of the Orient the fertile vaBey of the Nk cr
the sacred soil of the Holy Land you wttl Snd the ooulay patieiit
persistent and always at work

The on the ccptrary is only to be found in certain
latitudes aad h seldom seen except on dress parade
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Lola Maddisons Life Ends from
Operation in Chicago

Indictment of Woman on Charge of
3Iurdur KclationvJiip IC fnb-

li Iicd nt the Trial

Lola Madiitsoa who la Oafeaa
Man 2 as the mutt Of an cajfrstwa
was a slater of gaits Annie i sslir

ea trtatte WaaMasjftaa for ta MM

trial of Mrs Haceaow a Mid-

wife en a charge of serHap was ted several tartly
for eaosinc the Xa4laoo womans waath

serge Geerge Pcanall gave the tcsti
reffirdlnr the refttioasMp between

the wo n
Miss Xaddison was stenographer

Snit Lake went to Catcaco a few
weeks b te her death TIle
the mew who her there was sot
learned by the Chicago poBee atthowfh
they had been interned ha was a prosal

Of Utah

FRENCH LICK MUST CLOSE

Taggurt Io cx Cnsc VIicrbin
liling AppnrntiiN Vn Taken

IndttUtttnoUs Tno Nov 38 The cases
of the Prenc
sorts in which State confiscated the
gambling apparatus at Tasjcarts
Sfnchtirs caslaoa were ecM a by the
superior court today in of

The court tat only sustains tIM
ties ht seining gaMWIs apparatus

the two hostelries but that
charters of the two companies nary be
revoked

Three Killed In Wreck
Fhtladeip ia Nov M Three

Killed nd one severely injurwl this
aoou in a collision between two
freight trains on the Port Richmond
branch ot the Reading Railway The
doad men taken to the morgtie and
the Injured wan to the EptocoiMl Has
pitaL

Sarah Watson Dniia Dead
petoa Nov atMra Sarah Watson

Dana widow of Richard Dana
jr the author of Two Years Before tile
Mast and other works loctttrer at Har
vard and political leader died this fore
noon at her home In Cambridge where
she had resided for many years aged
ninetythroe

1C lug Leopold in Train Wreck
Brussels Nov King l eopoW

was on to Paris today din

whole trafci was roughly Jerked up lid
the who was in a private corn
partmeat severely shaken up belt

not seriously hart

J II Small Florists
SVushln ton and New York

TlmnfcxsIvlasT Day and the
Cup always come Seven

at Benalnp on Thursday two of

Flooring vcrjrcuodj 200 Per 100 Ft
Frank t Co itli sL and Y
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SLAIN AS FAMILY LOW ON

Former Partaer After Act Ends
His Own life

i

Double Traieedy Occurs In home of

Money Hatter

ttved hi street tads slart was
home this after

while WIfe and fiveyeareld Child
looked on The murderer Adolph Gaafcei

had been livid ra New York then
nursed the weapon on hfatsetf and lied
a few natantes Were hill Olefin

Lohasaa sad Goateel were in partaer-
hhj hi a aatoon hi West street New

York ntfi a short time a o tile
relied Guakel has niece claimed that
Iohiaaa saved more mosey of Ute
wreck than he did and

When Gourd pare hire today he
found Lohmaa fo the dialog roo i with
hte Caaatty-

Derated sad say he wwaM never give

AH rigs m ghee a little
thug Oaakel replied Gajakel then drew
his revolver and gnatfiBtr bohmans
head fired twice without hitting him
Tbe third shot entered T ohmans ear
and he toppled over dyfcap Guakel then
put the musxJe to his temple and self
the fourth shot into hit own brain

Tbe shrieks of sirs Gteahel
Belabors to the house and Dr Conrad
was quickly summoned He found Lob
wan dyhas Coroner Curry of Hacken-

arrived both men were dead The cor
cner charge of the bodies

MRS SMITHS BODY UNCLAIMED

Brother of Slain husband AV111

Uemnln to Ilnltlmore
Mount Vernon N Y 36 p to

late tonight the body of Mrs Grace
Smith who shot and killed her hnsbaad
and herself In New Rochelle had not
been claimed and it was derided by the
brother of Nicholas M Smith Jr who
was shot by her mad who then ended her
own life to have her buried at Ute ex
pease of the Smith plate The bogy wm
be placed beside Mr Smith hi the ceme-
tery at Baltimore on Saturday

It became known today that tbe estate
of the late Lieut BIKh y of Con-
necticut will be settled OB Wednesday
It to thought that Mrs Smith who
claimed to be a daughter of Oen Bulk
ley std who was no doubt an adven-
turess finding that she was to be un-
masked decided to tiff her husband and
then after setting are to their home seata ballet into her own heart to bide tbe
secret of her double life

Persian Bugs at Tattles
Today at 11 a OL and 3 p m

there win be sold by order of a customs
broker 35 Oriental rugs and carpets In
afl suet and abooHiie-
aje ottering to the Washington poMte

opportunity to secure desirable
holiday presents One day

only nrest J e sold

Two atccplcehaacs sad tbe great rare
tot the Washington Cup at at milesseven races in
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District Democrats Greet
Famous Nebraskan

GUEST AT DINNER

Makes Notable Speech Out
lining

ROOSEVELT 8BOEfiOWEK

Declares President Is n Democrat-
In Spots bnt Has Failed to In

dorne Many of the Potent
of the Party Republican

Accused of Stealing Democratic
Thunder Without Having the
Courage to Carry Out Convictions

BRYAN ON PRESDENCY

I do not know who will be the
Democratic nominee salil 3Ir
Bryan In the conclusion of leis
Bnccch nt the Raleigh Hotel ban
Quet last night but I Tvlll say
that If I am that man I would
prefer to make the race without
any national committee without
any campaign funds and on
straight principles that wIll ap
peal to the conscience of the
voters

There should lie a law that In
every campaign the campaign
funds should lie labeled from
whence they conic hove much
and to whom will go the

testimoaial by Democrats t
tie District of Colombia last sight Five

of them tucked to 4o Mm hon r
Hailed as the sect President

so tko echo by devoted followers
racogsne m other leadersMsj the politi 1

greeting he received was a notable climax
that will

his vtott to the Capital

Hotel
Nebraska chJefUsa
harmony marked the occacoau

t at
of ti
to tr-

r ithnrtasm-

stooal and husliieaa men m barge number
and the regular quota of District Demo-

crats cowMttaced the notable company

Not One Discordant Note
Not a discordant note was sounded

Every man these was a Bryan man a I
the statement that he would be

of the catted Democracy of t
for PfesJdeat hi Mi met un n

of it
The decoratiirs-

were attnaethre the souvesJrs wort i-

keepfeag aU tile appointments fitt l
to a fvaettoa Some nnpatience

the gnat ot naturally i

tertateed the assecnfatege with remark-
able sacceas cnsaii ti i liig the bUen o

tile hoar when the oratory besa
Hon H L West District Cotr i

er as toaotmaster tilled the position uvib-
aMwy sad creditably

Kiitliuslarttic Meeting
The meetiag was ore of the most en

thustaetfe of any kind ever MIl in
lagtina sad the list of speakers brougr
together by the comtnittee Included ih
Isis men to the party Tbe spacious ban-

quet room was crowded to its utmost
capacity when Mr Bryan arrived
when be lid come he was gives a rousing
cheer that tested for several minute

From Commissioner J J Hasan f
New York came the word that Tammany
will support Mr Bryan as its choice r
the Presidential nomination and from
John Sharp William came Ute announ
meat that the Sooth pats the Democrat
party ahead oC everything elM and that
the time has come whoa there Is harnvn
enough to the party that Mr Bryan lau
be erected

TIM meeting was pee essiauitly a
moaicMt and tbe prominent

did not tall to send their regret
Arraasements had been made for the

banquet to begin at I oclock Mat it was
souse time after that before it was
to order by Coauntssfcmtr Hearv Lltrh
kid West the delay having been xva-
sfoncd by the parade having b

y of the streets Shortly
the were seated Mr Bryan ar-
rived and be was given an unusually en-
thusiastic greeting

Henry AVcsts Address
It was after 11 oclock when Mr Vst

formsUy opened the meeting and he

1 to extan te yea rar sin
T tW better which hft brat t n

and to ctjoznt tr tae thii
Catherine d nim ntatne desMTctsr

Staten it IB not vttfccwt hitcmt iud Mmlfi nco
that amottM aj atbted toafc K in th-
Caotol of satins I aoeT ta of all lodes
frfaaan waited to do boner to an who w

forcaKat chaMpkm if tires party all inspired
wily gilt if knahT to tidy ors niati H

that the
e itHtinm whirh ireraQ tonid lit b t ic l of
ttte entire wnrnn and that there is a desire n-

to aUnd boaldar to in a
awl to aioe hi taaauiu sad

ad fee a w Let ate f r
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